Summer 2014
We thank the Lord for what is He doing in all His
ministries. Thank you for partnering with us.
With the rising cost of postage we will like to be good
stewards of the funds entrusted to us, CORRESPONDING
BY E-MAIL. Please send us your current e-mail addresses
to myriam@chilrenofhope.info
We are pleased to introduce our newest orphanage
Ancla de Amor

W

hat is a family? Here at Ancla de Amor we have
been showered by God’s blessings. For God to
allow us to be apart of his plan for the Orphanage he
has begun here in Sonora, is a privilege that none of us
take for granted. Yet to be a part of the family he has
created here, that has been a blessing few of us were
ready for. Ancla de Amor was born in January of 2014,
and in March of 2014 God lead us to a perfect property
to begin this ministry. Just north of Guaymas Sonora,
on 20 hectares of Ranch land, construction began on a

set of dorm rooms that will eventually provide housing
for 12 additional members of this family. Through
divine appointments, spirit lead mission teams and
the continuous prayers of faithful supporters, God
continues to fuel the future vision that he has for his
children.
Over the last 2 months God has brought to us not only
Children to add to the family but amazing Christian locals

that have a desire to build up Gods kingdom as well.
The locals that come to help often bring food and take
time throughout the day to interact with the Children
that are in our care. God has done a miraculous work
in the lives of some of workers as well as the children.
3 weeks ago DIF (equal to social services) did a news
report on the impact that Ancla de Amor was having
on the community yet we had only been operating
for just over a month. God has indeed blessed this
ministry and we give him all the Glory. We have been
witness to such dramatic changes in the Children that
come through the doors, and the Volunteers that come
to serve, we know that the Holy Spirit is present and
hard at work. God has a perfect plan for each one of us,
sometimes we may think the task is overwhelming or
we are not the right people for the job, but God doesn’t
make mistakes. If he has called you into a ministry it is
because he desires to walk beside you every step of the
way, He wants to utilize your weaknesses to bring glory
to Him, the Creator. 2 Corinthians 12:9 says But he said
to me “My grace is sufficient for you, my power is made
perfect in weakness. Therefore I will boast all the more
gladly about my weaknesses, so that Christ’s power may
rest on me.

Religion that God our Father accepts as pure and faultless is t
The Children

cables, curtains, kitchen and other finer details. The

Agustin (Esperanza para Ti)

boys are very happy with their new building.
The Pan de Vida children, aged 12 to 18 have been
having music class every Thursday for three hours at
the Hermes Music Education center, school of music
and audio for the past two months. To conclude their
studies, the children had a performance at Pan de Vida
in the beginning of April to show to everyone what they
had learned. The children learned to play the piano,
guitar, drums and to sing and read music. A big thank
goes to those who organised this great opportunity for
the children.

H

ere is the story of Agustin, a cute 5 year old.
At first glance you would not image how much
terror, mistreatment and violence that his body has
been subjected to. Agustin comes from a family in the
town of San Jose Iturbide, Guanajuato. It is because
of differences between his parents, who separated
despite the consequences for the children that Agustin
is at Esperanza para Ti. He suffered three years of
physical abuse before coming to the orphanage. He
had a fractured left arm, his feet were burnt with hot
water, on his left arm there is evidence of a bite that
got infected. Some of these scares have now healed
but not the wounds of the heart. It is sad to say that the
one who gave him life, his mother, who was supposed
to protect him, was the one inflicting this pain on him.
Unfortunately this story is what commonly happens
in our society today. We are thankful to God who took
Agustin and his brother from this harmful situation and
brought them to Esperanza para Ti where they enjoy
peace, love, joy and above all the love of God their
father.

Pan de Vida hosted a Ladies Team from Northview in
Abbotsford, BC. The team of ladies cleaned the boys
storage room, painted, sewed curtains, sealed a roof,
taught English, nutrition, diabetes. Also they were
part of a conference for the women’s volunteers of Pan
de Vida and Esperanza para Ti’; took the kids to the
water park and prepared devotionals for teachers and
children. These ladies were a huge blessing.

Update from Pan de Vida

W

e give thanks to God that in the second week
of April the boys could move into their new
dormitory building that Sika Mexicana built for them.
After a three month wait all the smaller details were
completed including a septic tank and field, electrical

Teach your children to choose the right path and when t

o look after orphans and widows in their distress. - James 1:27
Did You Know?
It costs Pan de Vida a hundred and sixty dollars a month to
take care of each child that comes to live at the orphanage.
Since there are 85 children living at Pan de Vida you can do
the math in how much it costs per month to feed, clothe,
educate and house the children. Pan de Vida wants to
thank all those who donate to help with this ministry. Your
generosity is greatly appreciated!

Update from Dulce Refugio

Dulce Refugio had a quincieñera
for Erica, she turned fifteen and it’s
like a coming out party. This event is
huge in Mexico and almost as big as a
wedding celebration.

We are very happy to have the castle project completed
for the boys to play on; it has a zip line, slide, cargo nets
and all kinds of places to hide.

D

ulce Refugio has hosted 2 teams this year. One
team came from the Canadian Reformed Church
in Langley, BC. They helped repair bicycles, repair all
the shelves in the girls’ dorm, sewed and mended
clothes, blankets, and helped us get started on the
castle project. The other team came from Ohio State
University in Columbus, Ohio. We poured most of the
concrete area in front of the boys’ dorm, finished the
retaining wall around the parking area up top, as well
as finished the patio area in front of Marce’s house and
the girls’ dorm. Also the entire common area of the boys’

Update from Esperanza para Ti

O

n February 8 the German company called BRP,
who only a couple of days before had invited the
orphanage to their factory, came to visit, played and
shared a meal of tomales and atole with the children.
From February 15 to March 3 a group from Winkler
Manitoba came to serve at the orphanage. The team
was involved in a lot of modifications in the home, from
painting, welding pig pens, tiling, making a storage
room from gyproc and much more. These modifications
help improve the quality of life of the children in the
home. Thank you!

dorm was repainted.
Dulce Refugio restarted the Hermanos soccer team.
The team has about 54 players right now. We hope that
the boys will have a great season learning leadership
qualities through training they will be receiving through
this sport.

they are older, they will remain upon it. - Proverbs 22:6

Caring for kids
Update from Casa Otomi

W

e are so thankful that we received funds to put a
new chain link fence around the property of the
Casa Otomi to help protect the property. This has been
a huge blessing to the caretakers of the property Pablo
and Cata.

• For more long term volunteers at Dulce Refugio.
Minimally, a couple to live in the girls’ dorm, and one
more guy to help out with the boys.
• For a spirit of unity among the children and adults
as we all work to strive to fulfil the purpose that God
has created us for while serving at the Pan de Vida
orphanage.
• Please pray that the Lord will provide donation for
Milk for the Otomi Ministry.
• For volunteers and funding for Ancla de Amor and
that the Lord will continue lead this Ministry.

Keeping Yourself Updated

Update from Children of Hope Office

M

ore blessings to pass on. We are pleased to
announce that our offices in Canada have been
renovated and we now have moved into those offices.
Our grand opening of this facility will be May 30. We
thank God for all the volunteers and help that we
received to make this possible.

The following website is at your disposal to learn
more about the Children of Hope organization and its
children’s ministries in Mexico:
Follow the Facebook link for our website.

www.childrenofhope.info

Children of Hope accepts ONLINE
donations of Visa and MasterCard

PO Box 2643 Stn. A
Abbotsford, BC V2T 6R4

We Covet Your Prayers:
• For the children at Esperanza para Ti that God will
heal their physical bodies and psychological damage
they experience.

Tel: 604.853.6001
brian@childrenofhope.info
www.childrenofhope.info

